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The tl(Iole of Aîiilier,, fornied an attat1ime.nt, to hini, and invited him te
spend the wViiiter with them. 'lo this arrangement lie ultiînately consented.
On 'Ulurs(day, iJuly 2G)(th, lie luft -mîrtnid proeeeded on his tour tliroughi
NLew Brunlwck 1wc~ ~& i vi,-ited Westnioreland, Hlopewell, Shediae,

MirrnihiTr an îd e-tliur- îlaceýs un bis route. Ile cro,-ed the Bay of
Chaleur, Aug '1 ,t, anîd arrix cýd in New Carli.ile in gDoud lieulth, finding al
fiind,s wuII. Blee bý God tor liis mierdes and kidu esL unwortlty
me, the toast of ait saint.,." Su ends bis first tour.

On Septcituber itti and lIth, the Sabbatlîs afier 1iý retturn, Mvr M. again
prcachied to his people at N,,ew Carlisle. f-ie informed thieni that lie va.s
about to leave thein ind go to A,ýmhcr9t. M1l were muteh aweced when they
rceived this intiniation. O0n the next Sabbath, the l8th lie preachied his
farv-well crinoni ; and to iie hii, own nordIL. "1 it put mei iii min(l ofa funeral

one" ii he a,-ýignu.d bis reaýn.ii f!or luaving Carlîile ; -oine of these are
torm out of lii.- jotinal, but tu o of thern reniain and tlivy arc worthy of be-
ing copied, as an cxliibitiorî of' bis lhitliftilness and lioiety.-First reason.
"LBecause I1eparc of ever learing the Frenchi tongue ; and 1 saw no
j)oscbiîhty uf' duiiug nuch gpoil tu thue prueioui --Mils of tIîe.e pour lieathiens,
the French ; (for I coîîsidtur tiein in the saine deplurable condition as the
savages,) tnless a in-:5,iunary be staio ehre wlxo is able to preachi in their
own fang(u age."-S ucond Reazýon. -Becau:e 1 had resolved in nîy own mind
before lea% iîîg London, never tu drav any mney from the -Society, if I could
help it; wvhick resolution, Ihave carefielly vlsrved sgince I carne to Canada.
WVhen I camne to Quebec, I had jtt-t 10 guixteas; for £50 I have drawn on
the Society and received £50 fruixi the people at New Carlisle ; so that ail
the mfoflCy I have liad tu pay for niy boarding travelling expenses, &c., for
thiree years and five months has been £110. t5This is a very sniall suma to,
live upun in this country." Et mighit lia-e said in aîîy country, for it does
flot amount to £3 a month. These reasons speak for theinselves, show Mr
M.'s honesty, and illustrate clcarly his econornical habits.

Mr M. proceued direct to Amherist, and e;onithxued there for several years,
but his journal gives us nu information ruspecting his labours during that
time. Ail that is recurded %vortliv of notice, is the account whieh lie gives
of anuther tour tlîruugh the province of NeNv Brunswick. Nor is there mucli
even in this tu inturest tue reader. We shiah, liuwever, note a few tbings, be-
cause they suggest some very useful reflections.

Second Tour. We cannot say under whose, direction Mr\f M. undertook this.
second tour, more than the flrst. The object, however, sems to have been
the same. It ivas on August 7th, 1804, that lie lef t Amherst, and returned
Sept. 2Oth, being absent about six wxeeks. lus route lay by St John's,, Cam-
po-Bello, Macaquadavick, St. David's and St. Andrew's. He returned by
Campo-Bello, Londonderry, N. S. and River Phulip. Thie fist thing wor-
thy of notice in this tour, is the account lie gives of the IlNew Lights" ; with
a number of whom he seems to have corne in contact, shortly after bis set-.
t.ing out. IlTbey deny the divine rite of infant baptiam ; they maintain
tJ2at conviction is conversion-that after they are converted, they are freed
from the performance of e'-ery Christian duty-and that they are sure of
salvation thougli they live in the n-eglect of every cormmand, and daily prae-
tise cvery vice; so that among them Sabbath-breaking, swearing, drinking
a.nd sucli like sins, are not considered sins against the blessed God2' We
believe, from recent accounts we have elsewbcre received, this was neo exag-
gerated or hyperbolical representation of these fanatics. These principlea
they held, thougli those among them who had any wisdom lefL refrainedt front
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